Parks and Recreation Planning Halloween Puppet Show

Children of all ages are invited to a Halloween puppet show starring Old MacDonald. Sponsored by Columbia Parks and Recreation, “Old MacDonald and the Hobgoblins” will be presented from 3 to 4 p.m. on October 22 at the ARC by Nancy Puppetladye and her Puppet Pals.

The cost to attend is $3 per child...there is no fee for parents. This silly, spooky, Halloween story features Old MacDonald and all of his farm animals and will be acted by a cast of 25 delightful hand and rod puppets. Learn what happens when Old MacDonald discovers ghosts and hobgoblins living in his barn! Nancy and her puppet pal Noah Sunshine play their drums, guitar and autoharp for a sing-along and they will bring puppets for all the kids in the audience, so everyone can share the fun of using their imaginations.

Please pre-register for the puppet show by October 20 by calling Parks and Recreation at 874-7460 or by going online at www.GoColumbiaMo.com (GoWord: GoRecreationRegistration).